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Tribute To OurMom

Mama, you nurtured and cared for Len and I, even though 
you struggled with Asthma attacks, shortly after you gave 
birth to Len in your early twenties. With Len and I being 
only a year apart, you never let the Asthma Attacks hold you 
from working hard Monday to Friday to keep a roof over 
our head, food on our table and sending us off to school 
and Sunday School each week. Mama, you were given the  
opportunity to go to the United States in the early 60’s and you 
turned it down by saying “I cannot leave my two children.” 
You could have taken the path most parents did back then, 
but you chose to stay with us.

You denied yourself for us and that is LOVE.

The love that you’ve instilled in us is an everlasting love!

Thank You Mama

Sharon & Lynford

Rest in Peace

Pallbearers
Lynford Munroe Donovan Clarke
Jaelin Creighton Patrick Thompson
Joe Wellington Basil Proctor
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outpouring of love and support received during this  
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May God bless you all!
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Order of Service
Processional

Hymn ..................................................... “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”

Invocation .................................................Rev. Dr. Raymond Anglin

Scripture Readings

Old Testament ........................Dione Wellington, Grand Daughter
Psalm 23

New Testament ......................Latoya Creighton, Grand Daughter
St. John 14:1–7

Selection ........................................................Ascension Peace P.C.

Tributes ................................................................. From the Family

Rev. Dr. Dennis Grant

Lilian Marchel, Ascension Peace P.C.

Open Tributes (Please Limit to 3 Minutes)

Eulogy ............................................ Sheere Proctor, Grand Daughter

Selection ......................................................Ascension Peace Choir

Words of Comfort .......................................Rev. Dr. Raymond Anglin

Hymn ............................................................. “Blessed Assurance”

Closing Prayer ................................................Rev. Dr. Dennis Grant
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Recessional

Lifes Reflections

Cynthia Davis was born in Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies, to Ivy Williams 
and Albert Davis on November 28, 1931. She attended Central Branch 
School in Kingston. After completing her education, she encountered the love 
of her life Roland Munroe, who later became her husband. They commenced 
their marriage at St. Andrews Scott Kirk in Kingston. The union produced 
two beautiful children, Lynford and Sharon. During Cynthia’s career, she 
worked at the Jamaica Shirt Factory as a Seamstress. She was passionate 
about how she lived her life and who she devoted her time to. She loved her 
family and provided loving care for her nieces and nephews in a special 
way. She was a compassionate Aunt but was also known as the discipli-
narian of the family. Cynthia understood the importance of training a child 
in the way that they should grow, so many in the family would call upon 
her to discipline the children when needed. Now as adults, they understand 
and respect her for those times of correction.

In 1978, she migrated to Queens, New York where she lived with her daugh-
ter. She furthered her education and became a Certified Home Health Aide.
This training allowed her to work for Social Concern Agency, caring for the 
sick and elderly. During this timeframe, she was awarded Most Outstanding 
Home Health Aide for the City of New York.

In 1999 she retired and relocated to Lauderhill, Florida, where she became 
a member of Ascension Peace Presbyterian Church. She was very active 
in her church, where she served as an Usher and on the Hospitality Team. 
Cynthia enjoyed feeding, serving and helping others. She also enjoyed  
caring for some of her great grandchildren. She loved gardening all the 
time and would plant seeds of various fruits and flowers. When they would  
blossom or bare fruit she would share with family and friends. Over the 
years her garden became a botanical beauty of which she was very proud.
Sadly, years later her health became a concern. She was placed in a nursing 
home, due to the drastic decline in her health, which required professional 
care, she was no longer able to be home. The nursing facilities became 
her new home, until Sunday, June 26, 2022 when she succumbed to her 
illness. She lived a full life as a child of God. We will be comforted that she 
is with her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

She is survived by her two children Lynford and Sharon, Sister, 10 Grand-
children, 9 Great Grandchildren, Nieces, Nephews, Family and Friends.


